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TWELVE CENT SUGAR

Sugar is now selling in Honda
lu at retail at 12 cents a pound,
in spite of the ruling of the U. 8
Food Administration which has
set 11 cents as the maximum
price. The wholesalers are charg
ing 10 cents, which means that the
retailers must, or think they must,
have 12 cents. Huber, the district
attorney, says that he has no auth-
ority to prevent or reduce this
price.

Locally the Lihue store and
other retailers arc selling at the
same price, which they claim is
a fair one since they have to pay
for an additional freight and
handling. This of course is for re-

fined. Island washed sugar is be-

ing sold for 8 cents and Island
washed is good enough for anyone.

In view of the fact that refined
costs ?0 per cent more than our
own washed home product, and
in view of the farther fact that the
latter has a flavor and a color
whieh make it a most delicious
sugar, we should all use it in
preference to refined and leave the
12 cent sugar on the hands of
those who think they must have
that price for it.

LEST WE BE CALLED
SLACKERS

There seems to have been more
or less misunderstanding in re-

gard to the contributions for the
Roosevelt Memorial, especially on
the part of the public schools.
The term "voluntary contribut-
ion" has been interpreted by some
people to mean that no effort
should be made to insure such
reasonable contributions as would
make up our quota, on time, or
any other time.

The schools in many cases seem-
ed to be all at sea, with no clear
understanding of what to do and
how to do it. and there were con-

flicting instructions in regard to
the disposition of money collected.

The consequence is that we are
away behind in our collections,
and are in danger of being rated
as slackers.

The time has, however, been ex-

tended to November 1st, in order
that we and some others may get
in by the skin of our teeth.

Voluntary of no voluntary, we
must raise our quota of $3,000,
even if some one has to get out
and rustle.

Hawaii has adopted the slogan
"Imua No Hawaii" Hawaii to
the Front r It's about time for
she Las generally tagged along
pretty far behind !

WHAT WE ARE EATIXO

The findings of Food Inspector
Bairos on his recent tour of in-

spection, detailed elsewhere in
this issue, confirm what a great
mauy people have long suspected,
viz : that we are being fed a lot of
punk stuff by stores, restaurants
and other unscrupulous caterers.
And they know it and don't care.

We have no desire to injure any
man's legitimate business, but we
hope that the delinquents will be
blacklisted and boycotted good
and hard until they mend their
ways.

Goodness knows we are paying
enough for things to have them
good quality pure, clean, whole-
some and sanitary.

It is somewhat of a surprise to
learn that we have nothing on the
isianu wortuy to De calleil ice
cream. And yet, for some time
back, not only here but in Hono
lulu also, the stuff has tasted like
ice-butte- and a poor quality of
butter at that.

We trust that these food in-

spections may become a regular
thing, and that we may be kept in-

formed as to the quality of the
food we are buying and eating,
and -- may know what dealers to
avoid and what ones to patronize.

Last Services

The resignation of Mr. and Mrj.
Lydgate from the charge of the Lihue
Union and Koloa Union churches
takes effect October 31, so that the
Sunday services were the last in the
pastoral capacity.

At Lihue the serveices took the
form of a brief historical outline of
the organization and development of
the church, and of its more outstand-
ing activities during the twenty-thre- e

and a half years of the pastor-
ate, and included a great deal that
was of general community interest,
and which will be of increasing his-
torical interest as time runs on and
the participators pass away. The
address should be preserved in the
archives of the Historical Society.

There was a large and appreciative
audience, and there were many ex-

pressions of regret at the sundering
of the relations, coupled with satis-
faction that Mr. and Mrs. Lydgate
were to remain in the community.

At Koloa the services took .some-
what the same form with the added
feature of the communion service.
The relations at Koloa have been
particularly pleasant and amicable
and the support and backing very
loyal and there were many heartfelt
expressions of regret at the severance
of the tics.

:o:
The amount collected by the teach-

ers and pupils of Koloa school for the
Roosevelt Memorial Fund was 126.20
(twenty-si- x dollars twenty cents) the
number of subscribers was 342.

Horioluht Music Co. Ltd.
'A W. BKRCSTBCM, Msr.ager

A'iM?if o HtMtxIiKn Pianc, Km.Le,Fi -

' !;"- -. Haines incl fCroeger Pianos, Victor
and Columbia Machines and Recorcs.
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Latest Sheet Music and Player music rolls,

Pianos and Player Pianos on small month-
ly payments. Pianos tuned and repaired
and rented by Jack Bergstrom, Kauai
agent.

Honolulu Music Co. Ltd.
Telephone " - - Lihue Hotel.
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Your has it or can get it

Honolulu Iron Works Co.
Wholesale Distributors

Kapaia Garage Co.

Automobile Repairing And
Machine Work

BATTERIES AND RECHARGED
VULCANIZING

Telephone 258
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STORAGE BEPAWED

Box 230

These shoes neat and fashionable and best shoes
general market today.

Manufactures5' Shoe Store
1051 Fort

175

White

When in Honolulu

EUROPEAN

1

T. H.
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Running water every room; rooms
singly baths; comfortable bed;
close restaurants,

Hfghest service.
lacaled In Uie Uwatrc mJ ccfalcra. f

J. F. CHILD, Proprietor

Honolulu,
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ELEELE STORE
J. I. SILVA, Prop.

ALWAYS LEANS IN I.OVIT PRICKS

72 V.

your

P. O.

Unes. clars
Centrally mopping

Dry Goods Boots and Shoes,
Mens Furnishings, Cigars and
Tobacco, Notions of all kind?.

MAIN STORE. ELEELE,
PHONE

RRANCIJ, STORE
K A LA 1 1 EO I IOM ESTEA1)

Order It By Mail!
i
I Our Mail Okder Department is excep- -

jt tionally well equipped to handle all your Drug
and Toilet wants thoroughly and at once.

It We will pay postage on all orders of 50 and
over, except the following:

Mineral Waters, Baby Foods, Glassware

f and articles of unusual weight and small
value.

Non-Mailabl- e: Alcohol, Strychnine,
f Rat poisons, Iodine, Ant poison, Mer- -

f jury Antiseptic Tablets, Lysol, Car- -

J bolic Acid, Gasoline, Turpentine, Ben--

f zine and all other poisonous or in- -
? flamable articles.

If your order is very heavy or contains much
C liquid, we suggest that you have it sent by

freight.

Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd.
"Service Every Second"

The Rexal Store Box 426 Honolulu

U We maintain the largest and
Housewives-- - most-i..to-d.- te

Electroplating
plant in the Islands, and do plating in all finishes.

Gold Silver Nickel ,

Copper Brass Galvanizing
Our prices are extremely reasonable. Bring in. your table silver
and let us give you a price on the job.

Lewers & Cooke, Ltd.
Lumber and Building Materials

1GJ-17- 7 So. King Street

- q

Honolulu

Theo. H. Davies & Co., Ltd.
HONOLULU and HILO

Sugar Factors and Commission Merchants t
IMPORTERS OF GENERAL MERCHANDISE

GENERAL HARDWARE
Builders' Hardware Crockery Glassware Silverware

Sportinjr Goods Fishing Tackle Firearms Ammunition
onWi Kelntciators Spark I'lutr

Faints Varnishes Brushes Oils
Harness Saddlery Kuufing Trunks

Flashlights
Grease

etc. etc.

GROCERIES
Fancy ami Staple lanes, Feed, etc.

DRY GOODS
Shoes Toilet Supplies Stationery etc. etc.

INSURANCE AGENTS
s .if Fire, l trine, Compensation, Automobile und Miscellaneous

insurance Policies.

AGENTS FOR
M hi .);.. 1 .1;.. .. r I r . : i if . .

: 'i.ui lane
Upon application iufm-nmtii.- will lie cheerfully furnished in rcard to any

ol nor lines m which yen may he interested.

Suit Cases
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